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HONORED — Henry W. Damer-
on. Cleveland County Agricul:
tural Agent. has received a na-
tional honor for his work with
-the 4 H program in the county.

Henry Dameron
Wins Award
‘Henry W. Dameron, Cleveland|

djcounty farm agent and extension
chairman for 27 years, has been

‘presented a distinguished serv-

vice award for his leadership in |
the 4/H program from the Na-
tional Association of County Ag-
tricultural Agents,

The award was presented at |
‘the annual meeting of the asso-

veiation in Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. Dameron was among six

North Carolinians honored,

among six North Carolinians|
honored, among them Ben J. Jen- |
‘kins, now of Randolph county,
hative of Shelby.
* [Dameron was recognized for

his work in “developing a for-
midable 44H program” and his
‘success in promoting better re-
lations between city and farm
‘groups. He has also carried out
educational programs that have

aided Cleveland County farmers
in increasing crop yields and
‘mechanization,
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Bumgardner
Continued From Page One

“All we know,” she added “is

that something happened as he
came out of the fourth turn. He

jumped the guard rail and turn

ed over several times, but no

body was able to see what caus|
ed the accident.”

Bumgardner, who teaches auto

Ynechanics at Kings
high ‘school, is a 16-year veteran.

had been having car troubles this

year and had won only one race. |
Mrs. Bumgardner said she hopes

her husband will never race a-

gain but said that she feels cer
tain that he will. “He’s the type
who can do anything if he wants

to and I feel sure he’ll race a-

gain,” she commented.

+ Mrs. Bumgardner said Don will

be able to go back to work soon.

* “The doctors are urging him to

be up and around, even though|

he is still very weak,” she said.
“He walked out of his hospital

room and down the hall for the |

first time Tuesday. I feel like as|
soon as he gets his strength back |
he'll be able to teach even if he |
‘has to keep his arm in a cast.”

Mrs. Bumgardner

already talking about getting an-
other engine and putting

iar hack on the track.

“But,” she said,
won't be this year and I doubt

it it will be next year.
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in London -and then a nine-day

tour of key German cities before

setting down to academic pur-
suits in Vienna, where classes are

held at the Institute of European
Studies.

%In the classes attention wiin |
be focused on the culture and

language of Austria and 'Ger- |

many. The students will engage|
in a comprehensive study of Eu

ropean art history and architec-

ture, including visits to major

architectural monuments and art

museums in and around Vienna.

Courses in advanced German

composition and conversation as

well as art history will be «con-

ducted by local instructors. Pro-

| fessor Bacon will teach the third

course, a seminar in German and|

Austrian literature. All courses
will be taught in German,

. #yvienna, which is the eastern-

most of the great cities of free

Europe, continues to enrich the|

West out of the storehouse of

central European culture,” Dr. |
“as the |

seat of the Holy Roman Empire |
Bacon said, and added,

and Hapsburg monarchy, it was

for centuries the political, intel

lectural, and artistic capital of a

vast community of peoples.”

At the close of the academic

sessions in Vienna, the students |

wil] have opportunities for inde-

pendent travel.

ber 13.

GOSPEL SING

«Tabernacle of Love on Second

Street will sponsor a Gosnel
Sing Saturday evening at 7:30

pm. A number of singing
groups will be featured in the

program and the community is
invited to attend.

‘| A successful

+ the Gwens

| as they are
forts,

“nell being from
Mountain |

Ann
He won 22 races last season but |

said Don is

a race|

“I'm sure it |

The group re-|

turns to this country on Decem- |
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of William Kemp
January 2 at age 91.

industrialist ol

he was generous

the passing
Mauney on

Kings Mountain,
.| with his time and intellect in pro

community proj

among them the Cieveland

{County Fair on whose board of

directors he had served since its

bezinning.
President of Mauney Mills of

Kings Mountain and of Nu-Way

| moting many
ects,

of Bonnie Mills, was former may

or of Kings Mountain

all his life in civic and relig-

ious affairs. Attesting to his in-
|| terest in youth and education, he

recipient of the Silver

| Beaver award in Scouting, 40

| year member of the board of
| tnustees of Lenoir<-Rhyne college

where he and his family were
donors df Mauney Music Hal!

| and Mauney Hall, and also don

ors of Jacob S. Mauney Memor

| ial Library in Kings Mountain.

“One of the truly strong men
of the 20th Century, he will be

greatly missed by the Fair As

sociation.”

| was a
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Missionaries
Continued From Page One

| tist Convention, the Owensbys

| spent one year in language

| school in Costa Rica, where they
| were charter members of a new

church.
They were assigned as field

| evangelists in Venezuela, with

{ their territory to be the area of
| Portuguesa, Lara, and adjoining
| states, and place of residence to
be |Guarnare. The work consisted

of preaching, teachin, coordi
nating the work of the national
Baptists, boilding up ‘churches

and their programs, and aiding

in the construction o. several

huildings.
Since being in Kings Mountain,

ys have been follow-

ing a rigorous schedule. Already
they have visited in three states

used in mission ef-

revival, and other means

yf Foreign Mission promotion.
There are two girls in the

Owensby household. Ronetta, age

6, is beginning school this year,

and Jenny, age 4, is a member

of the four-year class in the
First Baptist church Kindergar-
ten.

{Both Rev. and Mrs. Owensby
| are North Carolina natives, Ro-

Hendersonville,

and Mrs. Owensby, the former

Pack coming from Mill
Springs. Before going to the mis-
sion field, they were in pastor-

ates at Cherokee, North Caro-

| lina, Blackstone, Virginia, Drakes

| Branch, Virginia, and Danville,
Virginia.

According to the whole family,
they are enjoying the time they

are in the states.
The Owensbys will present a

| program Sunday evening at First
Japtist church, Kings Moun-

| tain, at 7:39 p. m. During this
| time, stom of the people will
| be discussed, slides will be shown

| and their work in Venezuela de-

| scribed in detail.
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Duplex
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is also challenging lox civic

clubs to match its So
Kings Mountain Jaycees re

p ried additional donors this

| wees: Allen’s Flower Shop, Lynch
| Furniture, City Heating, C. E.
| Warlick Insurance Agency, Fite’
| Shoe Store, Fulton’S Department

| Store, Mearl Norman Cosmetic

Studio, Central Barber Shop, Grif-

Drug, Friendly Billiard
{ lor, Cox Confidential Tax Serv

ice. Mrs. C. E. Warlick, George

Thomasson, Cathy's Beauty Shop,
| Myers Printing, Davis & Whitc

Attorneys, Jcbs "70, Joy Theatre

     

| Ed Falls Used Cars, Cooper's
| Plonk’s, Bridges Barber Shop, As

sociated Laundry Enterprises

| Washing Well, Amoco American

| Service Station, Wade Ford, Nor-

man & Love Fish Camp, Rock
| Motel, Goody Joody, Royal Motel,
| Welch Plumbing - Heating, PJ's
| Beauty Lounge, Wayne Bess Tex-

| aco Service, Wilson TV, Piedmont

| Baptist church, Barry Stroupe,

Gains L. Anderson, Charles Sisk,

| Mark Sisk, Paul Harrelson, Reyn-

| olds Realty, Goforth Plumbing,

' Bessie's Beauty Shop, Ralph Con
| ner, City ‘Auto & Truck Parts, B.

{

|

 

F. Maner, K Mill, Ervins Garage,
| Falls Esso, Blackmer & Company,

Hazel Gill, Falls|
Wright, Lec

Arthur Walk-

Scoggins Gulf,

Superette, Marvin

Roberts, Bill's Arco,
er, N. F. McGill Esso, Harrison

Machine Shop, Center Service
Silver Villa, Plonk Oil, Timms

Furniture, Lester Welch, Sam R.

Suber, Carl F. Mauney and Paul’s
Seafood.

4-H Car Wash
Nets $425

Dixon Community 4-H'ers wash
| ed carg Saturday at City Auto

and Truck Parts and reported

| collections of $425. to the Frances

Green Kidney Fund.

President Tommy Berry respond
ed a good response to the pro

jéiet. Mrs. Green, who underwent

a kidney transplant August 5th
at Charlotte Memorial

ig leader of the qub.
The 4-H'ers are sponsoring a

campaign to provide funds to
help defray costs of the operation.

 

Spinnin, Company in Cherryville
at the time of his death, he was

also former secretary-treasurer |

and active |

Par- |

hospital, |

 

SUPERVISOR ~~ Thomas J.
Burns has been promoted to

maintenance supervisor of the
Shelby Plant of Fiber Industries.

MORE ABOUT
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Fair Time

Continued From Page One

ning, Fair President Jim Yarboro

said.
Thursday (today) will be Chil-

dren’s Day which means youfggs-
ters can enjoy midway ride§ at

reduced prices from 1 until 6 km.

The Fair opens Friday at 3 p.m.

and at 1 p.m. on Saturday.
Bethlehem Volunteer Fire De-

partment is manning concession

stands and proceeds will be used

to help pay for a new firetruck

already in use by the department.

Hamburgers and hotdogs with all

the trimmings, homemade cakes

and pies and country ham bis-
cuits are on the menu. Women
of the VFD Auxiliary will assist
in serving.

It is the 14th year the Fair
offers cash prizes to exhibitors
and this year’s event reflects the
changes and improvements in the

community’s advancing agricul-

tural, commercial and industrial

fields, said President Yarboro.

Kings Mountain merchantg are

awarding prizes in free drawings

to be conducted nightly at 10 p.m.
Judy Ware, high school senior

student and daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Erskine Ware, is reigning as
Queen of the Fair. Misg Ware
was selected by vote of members

of the Progressive club.
There is no admission charge

to the fair.

Bolin Rites
Are Conducted

Funeral rites for Jesse David
Bolin, 72, of route 1, Clover, S. C.,
brother of Mrs. Alice Cobb of

Kings Mountain, were held Sun-

day afternoon at 2 p.m. from the
Chapel of Gordon Mortuary in

Blacksburg, S. C., interment fol-
lowing in Hopewell church ceme-
tery.

Mr. Bolin died at 6 a.m. Friday
in the Kings Mountain hospital.
A retired textile worker and

veteran of World War I, he was

the son of the late John and Ida

Mullinax Bolin.
Other survivors are his wife,

Mrs. Carrie Dixon Bolin; four

daughters, Mrs. Rosg Gregory, Jr.
of Gastonia, Mrs. Lorene Richard-

son of Gaffney, Mrs. Jerlene
Humphries of York and Miss
Clara Bolin of Charlotte; two sis
ters, Mrs. Grace Childers of Hen-

dersonville and Mrs. Lily Dixon

of Blacksburg: two brothers, Jim-

my Bolin of Clover and Irving
Bolin of Rockingham, formerly of

Kings Mountain; nine: grand-

children and nine great-grand-

children.

Teacher Pay
Same Schedule

District 11 school superintend-
ents from a five-county area a-
greed Wednesday at a luncheon
here to pay teachers on last

| year’s schedule, Supt. Donald
Jones said yesterday afternoon.

Supt. Jones said Governor Bob
Scott is to make the official rul-
ing on whether teachers will be
given the five percent raise now

or after November 12th when the
wage freeze expires. The govern-

or, in Puerto Rico attending the
national governor's conference,
was urged in a telegram from the
N. C. Association of Educators to
order that all teachers be given

| their salary increases

Dr. Craig Phillips of the state
| board of education advised area
| superintendents by telephone that
the five percent hike not be paid

except to teachers who were act-

ually on th job. prior to the Au:

aust 14 wage price freeze. The

choice of paying the increase was

left to the discretion of the local

superintendents,

Supt. Jones noted that Gaston
County had already been using

its new pay schedule but will

make readjustments in salaries
paid to teachers next pay period.

District 11 superintendents also

voted to hold all their meetings

at Royal Villa here. Superintend
ents. attending were from Cleve:

land, Gaston, McDowell, Polk,
Lincoln and Rutherford County

schools and Shelby, Lincolnton

Kings Mountain and Tryon city
schools.

  

 
RADIO DEVOTIONS

tev, Robert Wilson, pastor of

Dixon and Shiloh Presbyterian
churches, is conducting morn-

ing devotions daily this week
at 9:15 a.m, via Radio Station

WEKMT. 
Byes 

Celebration
Plans Jelling
Dancing in the streets, contests

to crown the best-bearded and

best-costumed, a gospel sing and
a big parade will headline the
community celebration of Moun-
taincer Days October 4-9.
Chairman Bob Cox said plans

are shaping for the promotion be-
ing sponsored jointly by the
Kings Mountain Merchants Asso-
ciation and Kings Mountain

Chamber of Commerce,
Individualg are invited to en-

ter the contests And participate

in all events, including the pa-
rade. Entries for the parade are

being invited and will be chan-

neled through the Chamber of
Commerce office.
tsc Eiranl wnfRai0src € JN...
Events already planned include:

a street dance to be held from

7:30 until 10:30 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 4 under sponsorship of the
city recreation department with
Roy Pearson as chairman; a cos-
tume contest Tuesday, Oct. 5th

with the Woman’s club and Jun-

jor Woman's club offering tro-

phies in three categories: grades
one through six; grades seven

through 12; and adults; a gospel
sing with participation from all
churches on Wednesday evening,
October 6th; and the parade on

Wednesday, October 6th, which

will wind through the downtown

area at 4 p.m.
Merchants are already featur-

ing the peasant-logk long dress
in their fall collections and some
women were visiting the pattern
departments for patterns and ma-
terial for a colonial - style cos-
tume.

Hickory Firm
Plans Drive-In
Catawba Valley Investment

Company of Hickory is planning
to demolish the residences at 408

and 410 East King street for erec-

tion of a drive-in eating estab-

lishment.
Woodrow Laughfer, city codes

officer, officials of the firm had
conferred with him on zoning re:

quirements (neighborhood busi
ness) and had retained Bradley
& Jenkins to raze the two resi:
dences, formerly those of Herman

Campbell and Mrs. Martha S.
Harrill.

Bradley & Jenkins expect to
raze the buildings next week, and
has purchased a demolition per-
mit.

Otherwise, Luke Hoyle purchas-
ed a zoning permit to build a
duplex within the mile perimeter
of the city, while Joe Roberts
bought a permit to place a trail:
er on Linwood Road, also with
the mile perimeter.

KM Woman
Robbed Friday
A Kings Mountain woman, Mrs.

Joe Ann (Boots) Walker McDan-
iel, bookkeeper for a Gastonia
wholesale store, was robbed of

$9,000 in a daylight highjacking

about 6 p.m. Friday in Gastonia.
Mrs. McDaniel was not hurt by

the three gunmen who escaped in

a pickup truck and then switch-
ed to a second getaway vehicle,
police said.
An employee of Quinn Sales,

Inc., Mrs. McDaniel was enroute

to Citizens National Bank branch
in West Gastonia to make a

night deposit of the day's re-
ceipts.

She said the robbery occurred
when the trio backed a pickup

truck into her 1971 auto while

she was parked at the intersec-
tion of Fifth avenue and Myrtle
School road. She said two men

got out of their vehicle and walk
ed to the rear of the truck to

survey the damage. She said she
got out of the car, locked the

door with the money bag inside

and met the men at the front of
her car. She said one of the men
offered her a registration card

and when she attempted to reach

for it, he grabbed her around the
head and put both hands over
her mouth. The second man

wrestled with her for the car
keys and took them away. She
said he threw the keyg to a third
man who opened fe passenger
side of her car and took the mon-
ey bag containing $9,000 in cash
and checks.

GOP Precincts
Meeting Tonight|

joint meeting of East and
West Kings Mountain Republican

precinots will be held Thursday,
tonight, at 7:30 p.m. at City
Hall.
Bob Maner, spokesman for the

recincts, urges all members to

attend the organizational meet:

ing,

 

 

 

 

GREEN FUND
The Frances Green Kidney

Fund reached $2,050.31 this
week aided by $425 from the
Dixon Community 4-H club car
wash Saturday. Total collec:
tions are $4,150.31 with $1100
from the local receipts already
used for medical expenses and

$1000 presented to Mrs. Green
by inmates of the Shelby Pri-
son Unit.

SERMON TOPIC
“God’s Touch” will be the ser- 

R.C. Graham's
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Robert C. Gra-
ham, 85, were held Sunday at 4

p.m. from the Chapel of Harris

Funeral Home, interment follow-

ing in Mountain Rest cemetery.
Mr. Graham, of 412 Tate Ter-

race, died Friday in the Kings
Mountain hospital after illness of
several years.
He was the son of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Rufus D. Graham.

Surviving ‘are his wife, Mrs.
Lanie Smith Graham; three sons,
Allen Graham. and Franklin H.
Graham, both of Kings Mountain,
and R. C. Graham, Jr. of Fort
Hord, Texas; and five daughters,
Mrs. Robert Caveny and Mrs. Har-
vey Hullender, both of Kings
Mountain, Mrs, T. O. Wright ot
DeLand, Fla., Mrs. John H. May-
berry of Gastonia and Mrs. Oscar
Glenn, Jr. of Bessemer City. Alse
surviving are 26 grandchildren
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Rev. W. T. Luckadoo and Rev.
James Ellis officiated at the fin:
al rites.

 

DIXON SERVICE
Sunday morning worship serv-

ice will be held at 9:30 at Dix-
on Presbyterian church with
Rev. Robert Wilson to deliver
the message.

 

 
| mon topic of Dr. Paul Ausley at
| Sunday morning worship serv-
ice at 11 o'clock’ at First Presby-
terian church.

Eg

Mus. Green Out
Of Isolation
Mrs. Frances Green, who under-

went a kidney transplant August
5th, was taken out of isolation
Wednesday and her family re-
ports she may be able to return
home in two weeks.

remains a patient in Room 7735
of Charlotte Memorial hospital.
Following the transplant, she un-

eral weeks ago to remove a block
between her new kidney and
bladder.

Galilean Service
Well Attended
In spite of Sunday afternoon

showers, sixty members of Grace
United Methodist church ‘held
a Galilean service under a shelter
at Lake Crawford Sunday.

 

Rev. N. C. Bush conducted the
worship service which featured
group singing with aiccompani-
ment by Larry Rollins on the au-
tohanp.

Members enjoyed a penic sup-
(per prior to the Sordipservice. 

The Kings Mountain woman |

derwent a second operation sev- |:

 

 

Thursday, September 16, 1971

Mrs. Jimmy Childers
honored her son, Kevin
Lovelace, on his sixth
birthday last Wednesday
at a party at their home
on Cansler street.

Kevin's grandmother,
Mrs. Virgie Blackwell,
Mrs. Lucy Chaney, Mrs.
Helen Blanton, Miss Ter-
ry Childers and Mrs.
Joan Roark of Grover as-
sisted in details of enter-
taining.

Kevin's birthday cake
was decorated to resem-
ble a baseball field with

. players. The cake was cut
and served with party refreshments,

Kevin is son of Bob Lovelace of Ecuador, South
America and stepson of Jimmy Childers ~of Kings
Mountain, V

Present forparty fun wereDewayne: Hutto, Mark
-and Chris Short, Joy Rhea, Ginger and Jeannie Mar-
tin, Jeff Chaney, Sharon Grissom, Penny. Blanton,
Janet Childers, Chip: Childers, andDiiiie and- Joey

Roark of Grover.
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the most comfortably firm Sealy in our sleep shop

;EPEDIC
If you bought your old mattress for comfort, changes are it's not comfortable
any more. Sealy makes a mattress for comfort, two, but they give you a special
kind of firm support designed in cooperation with leading orthopedic surgeons.
No morning backache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress. When it comes to

comfort—this mattress can’t be beat. Choose Extra Firm or Gently Firm.

60x80" Queen Size, 2-pc. set $249.95 76x80" King Size, 3-pc. set $359.95

$
Twin or full size
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